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Monopoly and Crisis 
By Professor Taichinro Kawanishi. 
Af七ergiving a general explanation of crisist th白 article 臨kes
up the relation beもweenmonopoly and crisis. (1) Does monopoly do 
aw乱ywith crisis ? and (2) how does monopoly affectもhenitture and 
.ex七entof crisis ? As to もheformer, some economists believe七hat
since monopoly mus七sy品ematizecapi加lism,it will consequently do 
away with crisis. But the wri七errefu七esthis conception both from 
the theoreもicalstandpoint and O立もhes七retigthof practical ex乱mples.
As to七he1叫ter,how will the characteri日ticsof monopolistic capi-
ialism influence crisis? The writer demonstrates how capitaism must 
<levelop crisisもoan in七ernational ex七ent，乱ndmake i七lastalmosも
without end. 
Upon the basis ofもheabove conceptions, the wriもerproceeds七o
the study of也epee叫iaritiesand special causes ofもheworld’因。risis
也前 weare experiencing at the presen七四Oぬent. The former are 
found to be;-(1) U npreceden七eduniver.:ial prevalence, (2) unknown 
~cuteness, and (3) endle日sprolongaもion.
A日 toもhecauses，もhefollowing points which have appeared 
or have come初出efront after the wodd war, ar<:i enumer ・ 
ated-
(1) In addition to the effects of capitalism, the compet必ive
.exi尚enceof the na七ionsunder出ecapitalistic regime. 
。） The face－も0・faceex.isもenceof the. conqueror andもheco日quer白d;
-Of出eere di七orandもhedebtor nation. 
(3) Co・exisもence of the capi七alis七ic naもionsandもheir.colonial 
po日SeSSIOllSr
(4) Co・eどistenceof capi七乱listicnations a,nd the SovjeιUnion. 
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(5) Intermixture of agric1批uraland industrial crises. 
Thus considered, iもbecomesplain that though there is much to 
be said for World’s Economic Conference, which is now being held 
in London, for its ambitious task七owork out the means of bre乱king
七hroughthis unprecedentedly severe crisis, there is little likelihood 
of seeing much good巴omeout of it. 
A Suggestion for the Corrective Equilibrium Rate 
of Sexes and How It Reveals the Female 
Excess in Japanese Population 
By Profe自白orToyotaro Takemura. 
According to statis七icalterms, the Equilib1ium Ra七eof Sexes 
means how many of one-sex are there in a populaもionper 100 or 
1,000 of the other. As七othe rate，七hefollowing generalizations are 
possible. 
(1) 'Vhen taken in such a large number of people as a nation, 
there is a f乱irlygood balance beも，weenもihenumbers of both日exes.
(2) The world as a whole presents a population with male excess . 
(3) If we grant ¥Vestern Europe as representing modern cul加re,
old and civilized cou.凶rieshave more females, while new or less 
civilized ones more males. By the way, Japan is a connもrywith 
male excess. The three successive censuses report 100.4 (19,20) and 
101.0 (1925 and 19:30) males against every 100 females. 
It isもobe noted, however；，出品七hesecalculation臼areinvariably 
made to compare the whole male populaもionagainst the whole 
female. The writer names it the s加 pleor ordinary equilibrium 
m七eof sexes. He doubts if the rate也uscalculated me値目 much in 
social sciences. For, first, it is noもallfemale nor all male popula-
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-tion thaもneedbe considered in marital relations. Only those in 
marriageable ages ought to be compared. Secondly, it is not usual 
th乱tthose in the same ages are married. Men marry women some 
years younger than themselves. In order to correctly calculate the 
equilibrium rate, therefore, men and women of marriageable ages 
only ought to be compared with the consideration of the lag of men’s 
marriage age日. The writer names the rate thus calculated the cor・・
rective equilibrium rates of sexes, after the manner of Dr. Bertillon’s 
corrective marriage-rate. 
What change will be brought about when the correc七ionis made? 
In Japan, the average marriage age of men has been very slightly 
less than 5 years. Now, comparison is to be made between the men 
・of25-49 years of age and the women of 20-44 year日 ofage, each 
being divided into 5-year-age groups. The result is as follows：ー
~figures representing thou日間ds.)
age groups men women female excess 
m. 25---29 2,256 2,485 229 
f. ~0-24 
m. 30-34 1,920 2,J,3β 216 
f. 25---29 
m.・35-39 1,768 1,795 27 
f. 30----34 
m. 40-44 1,624 1,680 56 
f. 35--39 1,539 
m. 45-49 1,539 1,597 58 
f. 40-44 
total 9,108 9,696 588 
After a slight correction, the female excess of 530,254 is found. 
'This means 94.50 men per 100 women, or in the European way 105.82 
women per 100 men. 
The writer goes on to show・ 抗 somelength how his apparently 
improbable conclusion is amply backed by facts from actual life. 
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They chiefly fall into three items. First, iもisproved by日tatistic-
al figures七hat正here,are more unnutuied persons among women than 
among men inもhiscountry. . Secondly, women’s ;marriage ages concen-
trate themselves in a much shorもerage-space. In Japan women over. 
他irty,have little cha且ceof ge悦ingmarried. Thirdly, it is more 
difficult for women to rema世ythan for men. Three times more men 
remarry each year. This・ means that remarrying men have a good 
chance of getting m乱rriedwith virgins, while women once bereft or 
divorced have little prospec七ofremarriage. Do no七thesefacts poin七
out the ・existence of female exces日一~n this “male』excessivecountry"? 
If even・ Japan has a female exc目的 whatwill be the corrective equili-
brium rates in female exc.e呂田ive＼アester且 Europe and what will they 
suggest as to the future of the mρnogamous family system of th& 
pre sen七civilizaもion?
Simonde de Sismon<li As the Father of the 
Socialism of the Chair; A Contribution 
to the History of :Economics. 
By Shinzo Ohno, Lecturer at Chuo University. 
Je乱nCharles Leonard Simonde de Sismondi, the Swiss economist~ 
is an u泊fortunatescholar, buried in oblivion through the erroneous 
portrayal of economic hi凶or旬ns. When hi日 nameis casually 
mentioned, he is taken for an epigone of the Orthodox School, or as 
a socailist or a political romantist. It is highly necessary to correcも
once for all the injustice done to this remarkable genius,. and restore. 
him ii the position of honor to which he. is duly entitled.ヤ
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Sismondi was at fir日も乱nearnest believer. in the "Laissez-faire" 
doctrine, but a日乱 resultof his 副知的自ing日omany crisis that・ visited 
England aもthattime a企dwielded their doleful inflence upon many 
other ・countriei;:, he radically changed his opinion, and bravely joined 
the opponents of that doctrine. In making the new start, he chose 
as the basis of his theory the utilitarianism enunciated by Bentham. 
Through Sismondi; economics came to be a practical-ethical science, 
the object of which was to give the la士gestnumber of individuals 
united in a society the highest degree of material happiness. (In 
contrast to this attitude he callEd the orthodox political economy by 
the name of “Chrematistics.”） Heも，houghtthat such a mission could 
noもbefulfilled through the Laissez-faire doctrine, as was claimed by 
classical economists. Instead, he followed the fanious Italian econo・
mist, Melchiore Gioja, and insisted upon the necessity of Governme批al
interference with business activities in order to conciliat氾 conflicting
interests of individuals with those of society. 
In Sismondi’s theory of economics, the balance between produc-:-
tion and consumption is made the l沼田isof the whole system. 【 The 
forces that determine the balance are, in his opinion, the income of 
various classes of society, or social income. Inもheproce日sof ex-' 
plaining the idea of balance, he not only developed the noteworthy 
conceptio!1 of the statics and dynamics of social economy, which 
has only recently been made the starting point of scientific econo-
mics, but also presented in quite a systematic form the也eoryof 
surplus・valuewhich has later become the very foundation of the 
so-called theoretical socialism. Further, in order to explain how 
もhebalance between production and consumption is disturbed, he 
brought. out a new也eoryof crisis known as the under-consumption 
theory, which was broadcasted by later socialists. 
Great as was Sisniondi’s con凶 butionon the theoretical side of 
economic日， his fasting merit lies, it niay be said, rather in .hi母
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乱grarianpolicy. He was an opponent of large scale farming, and 
fervently advocated the protection of回nallfarmers. He thoughもthe
guiding ・principle日offarming must noもbein the increase of net 
profit, but should lie in that・ of gross earning. From this point of 
可iewhe could easily explain the deplorable devastation of the roman 
Campagna, degenerating proce呂田 of the farmers on the Scotch high-
lands .as well as the stark poverty of也etenant farmers of Ireland. 
In the theory of pop叫抗fonalso, Sismondi woked o叫 newideas. 
Representing as he did, the historical as well as sociological methods 
of study he considered七he Mal也u日ian theory of population to 
be too absもractto make it the keystone of economic doc七rine. So he 
enunciated a句olun七arisもfotheory" of popul叫ion. AccordingもoSis-
mondi, overpopula'もfonwas noもthecau日eof social distress, as Mal出us
Claimed, but in factもheconsequence. 
In the sphere of public finance, he first established the sys加n
upon the social betterment doctrine, which was later elaborated fully 
by German scholar自， especiallyby Adolf Wagner. It was his belief 
tha.色白玄ationwas an important means of equalizing social inequaliも，ies.
He was a fi;rm believer in progressive tax前ionand insisted upon the 
r匂nissionof臼mもfonfor也eclass wiぬも，heminimum income. 
What Sismondi offered a自由emeans of日olvingsocial problems 
w悶 thatwhich is later known as the Socialism of出eChair. Noも
－ 
because he did no七placemuch faith in the success of the volun-
tary ~ovement of laborers for the improvemen七oftheir conditions, 
but .he relied more upon the legislaもiveinterference of the Gov-
erninent. Thus he earnestly de白iredto see Labor Laws enacted. Un-
derlying all his social doctrinesもherewas always an idea which he 
nained むprofessionalguarantee”， that h也eentrepreneurs must be 
held responsible in a.Sstiring laborers七＇heirliving. 
Iu short, Sismondi was nりも a socialisも， for, while demanding 
a certain change "in ・the Laissez-faire do吋rine,which he regarded as 
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七hecause of m岨 yevils, he did not advocate the abolishmen七of
priv乱te property. It is true that he came under七he influence of 
political romantists to a certain degTee, buもseeingthat his views 
regnrding an乱garianpolicy were altogether different from those held 
by them, he was no七aromantist himself. After al, he was a pioneer 
of a system of i)hilosophy of his own, a doctrine which is no other 
than an ethical or sociological system of thought, which is usually 
traced by most economic histrians solely to the German historical 
school. In other words, he wa日thefirs七日ocialistof七hechair, though 
he never occupied a chair of a univer,.;ity. 
Theories of Quenay and Smith on the Reproduction 
of the Total Capital of Society 
By Mr・.Hid（則 Yamashita.
In 七hepreceding article Qu自由nay’stheory upon the ropmduction 
of the aggregate capital of society was studied. In七hisnumber it is 
proposed to deal with how Smith treated也istheory. The pointR in 
which Smith F<eems to have improved upon Quesnay’s works may be 
summed up as follow日：ー
(1) He demon邑t工・atedthat labor in乱nybranch of indu日t アi自l》roduc一
ti＂＼アe. This i臼 con七1‘ar.Jア tothe view呂 enunci白.tedby Que呂w丸ywho 
thought agricultural 1乱boronly was productive. Thus Smith m乱de
manufacturing industry as productive of surplu自 value.
(2) "¥Vhile Quesnay though七tha七theagrarian popula七ionrepl乱ced
capitttl only, while getting no income, Smith made iも clearthat since 
labor in any branch of activity was productive，乱gricultumllabor was 
also productive of出。 incomefor the agrari乱n entrepreneur, over 
and above the recovery of his capi色al.
(3) He corrected Que日nay'serror that in manufactur恒g industry, 
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floating capital only sufficed to c'.try on production, and made i色。learもhatto carry on manufacturing industry the fixed capital was 
制 muchnecessary捕 theflqaもing,
Bu七Smi出 COL!lIDi七eda. .serioul!, misもakeand thereby los色白ekey 
toもhesolution of七hisproblem. That. is七osay, in analyzing the 
Aalue of commodiもiesh9 n'.tmecl wa.ges, in七erest.and rent, bu七omit七ed
もhatp:i,r七・whichbョlong盃tofixョclc:i,pital. .Q[ cJurse he w品目 awareof 
this por七ion.But he dividedもhisporもionalso into wages, interest 
and rent. He insited tha七theaggregate value of commodities 
produced every year was divided either directy or indirectly into these 
出ree. Bu七出isi目白emistake arising out of his confusion of the value 
of annual products wi七h もheproducts of value th乱tare produced 
each year. The latもerconsist of wages, in七erest,a乱drent, while in 
他eformer, there must be not only these three, but also such portion 
剖 tobe devoもedtoもhereimbur3ement of the m側 nsof production 
(that is capital.) Reproduction without c乱pitalis inconceivable. Once 
the idea of capi七allost, the problem of reproduction had to go as七ray.
This error of Sr工tith.was to destroy the funda.rnental premise of 
也isproblem, and just as soon as the premise w嗣 losも， itis only 
natural that his l叫eranalysis should fail. In treaもingthe difference 
between七hegross and the ne七i札口omeof socie七，y,he explaimed也叫
the ne七incomei日出edifference between the gros日incomeand all七hose
part日ofcapital which did not assume七heform of consumable material日．
Buもina part of the value of goods there was, beside wages, interes七and
:ren七，afourもhpart, i.e. capital. Thus, while Smith ex日ludedcapital in 
analyzing the value of commodities, here he brought it in. If he were 
logically consistent and considered也efunctions of each p町 tof the 
value of commodities, he must have found out th1七thera w品sa part 
perもainingto capital value, and that when もheother parお were
functioning凶 income，七hispa.rt was always functioning as capital. 
Further, proceeding・fromthe proposition that the value of commodities 
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could be resolved iμto wages;'fateres名品wl甲1.t,h種目teppadover to the 
conclusion that the ~11.lue （）~ .pomm,(¥dities ~J制J'O叫.pose~9f wagesit吋巴r~~も
姐 drent. Then, fro出品ep:roposiHm1 that eve摂仲吋向va~~~~ofco与、司
modities wasもhesource o~ income for each ,class of~ociety, he thougJ温も
もhat七hevalue of commodities was determined by th.e income of each: 
class. Before, the value of commodities was t}.le cJl.use、and出eincome 
of .each cla呂田 W佃 itscon日equence. Smi七hi$vh~~d the order. But the 
fact 出ateach part of the value of commoditfos;(lons七itri.~estheincome of 
different classes of socieもydoes not make any change in the character 
or the value of commodities. That which determines the value of 
commodities. is the labor expended乱ndno七income. So here again 
Smi~h failed to be logically consiste叫．匝slack of i凶 ight血tothe 
fun吋ionof ・every part・ of .the value of commodiもiesmade him put七he
cart before七hehorse. 
The theory of・ the reproduction 9£the aggrega七ecapital of society 
was once pre日entedby’Quesnay, but was confused by Smith. Notwith-
standing his merit in working out the fundamental categories and 
clarifying the analysis of capital, Smiもh was led to lose the clear 
and bold manner of exposition日overy character匂ticof Quesany as 
shown in the Tableau economique. Forもhesoluもionof this problem 
one hundred years was needed after七hedeath of Adam Smith. 
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